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Businessmanager leaves,
but will 'continue to serve'
by KerryGodes
Kip Toner resignedhis five-year post as
S.U.s business managerMonday, but an-
nounced he willcontinue to workas auni-
versityconsultantforcampusconstruction.
Toner leaves S.U. to become the third
major shareholder in the Cawdrey Con-
structionCompany, which recently signeda
contract to manage future campus con-
struction. In addition, Toner said he
expected to sign a similarcontract Tuesday
withtheCatholicArchdioceseofSeattle.
Tonersaid he first met Daniel Cawdrey,
another principal shareholder, when Caw-
drey washiredbyS.U.as aconsultantfor the
Intramural field construction in 1980, and
more recently when he served as construc-
tion manager for the remodeling of Bellar-
minecafeteria.
Daniel's father, James Cawdrey, was
onceaprincipalshareholderin thecompany
that built Bellarmineand the Pigott build-
ing.The seniorCawdrey willjoinTonerand
his son once he completes a current con-
structionproject inHawaii,Tonersaid.
A consultant's responsibility for over-
seeingaconstruction project is to theowner,
Toner explained,making sure the owner's
schedule and budget stay on target, and
advising the owner on matters of quality
control.
"That's thebeautyofthis thing,"hesaid.
"It gives me the opportunity to continue




workatS.U. in1975 as financial aiddirector
and wasnamedbusinessmanagerin1978.
As business manager,Toner was respon-
sible for overseeing the operations of the
mail room, plant maintenance, grounds
crew, security, janitorial services and the
bookstore.
Rather then hire someone to fill Toner's
position, GeorgePierce, vice president for
administration,saida planhadbeenformu-
lated to spread Toner's responsibilitiesout
among current employees. The plan was
expected to be approvedby Gary Zimmer-





Administrators clamp down on alcohol use
byMelanießoth
Stricter enforcement this year of S.U.s
alcoholpolicymaygivestudents the impres-
sion the policyisnew.In fact, it hasbeenin
effectsinceDecember1982.
Before that time, many of the same rules
existed, but clearly were not enforced, ac-
cordingto Bob Fenn, chiefof security and
oneoftheauthorsofthecurrentpolicy.
As an indirect result of the stricter en-
forcement, a new practice concerning
alcohol in the dorms will begin this year.
Alcoholwillnotbeservedatfloor functions,
according to Judy Sharpe, director of
residentstudentservices.
Sharpe said lastyear, requiredliquor per-
mits werenotobtained forevery floor func-
tion servingalcohol.Thenewpolicy isnot a
case of S.U. prohibiting alcohol in the
dorms,shesaid,but ofthedormsnot having
themoney in their budget to get the neces-
sarypermits.
S.U., oneof two "wetcampuses"among
privatecolleges in this state, allowsdrinking
on campus as long as thestudent is 21, the
legalstatedrinkingage.
Stricterenforcementofthe alcoholpolicy
includes closer checking of I.D. for admit-
tanceinto theenclosedareainwhichalcohol
is served and consumedat an event. Stu-
dents' I.D. willbe checked by security per-
sonnelat the entrance to this area and only
thosewhoare21 willbeallowedin thearea.
The current policy also limits theamount
of alcohol served based on the number of
legalagestudentsinattendanceand requires
sponsors tostop serving alcohol45 minutes
beforeanevent ends.
But the question remains whether the
policy and its stricter enforcement will
realistically keep minors from drinking on
campus or curb thedrinking oflegalagestu-
dents at S.U., according toevent coordina-
torsandadministrators.
No alcoholwas served at this year's first
ASSU dance. However, plenty of alcohol
was consumed, according to Aric Schwan,
ASSU2nd vicepresident.
Schwansaidthatoftheapproximately300
studentsat thedance,only150 to200 werein
thebuilding at one time.Evidence of where
theothersmayhavebeenand whattheymay
have been doing was later cleaned up,
Schwan said, as he removed liquor bottles
and cans from the parking lot and nearby
bushes.
Cindy Fisher, facility coordinator, added
students were in and out of the dance,but
this "doesn'tviolatethepolicy."
Schwan does not want to completely
eliminate alcohol from campus events.
"That's not the way to beat the alcohol
problem."hesaid.
Instead,Schwan said he wouldlike to see
less emphasis placed on drinking at ASSU
eventsand toseedrinking becomenot a pri-
mary, but a secondary reason for students
attendinganevent.
Schwan added he sees his role in this
transitionas making functions entertaining
andfunwithlittleornoalcohol.





Vicky Anderson, a junior in nursing,
echoed this sentiment saying, "People are
going to drink anyway, whether the school
allowsitornot."
Though students under 21 are not sup-
posedtodrink indormrooms,ReesHughes,
student activitiesdirector, says they are not
checkedfor alcohol,makingenforcementof
thisruledifficult.
Resident assistants questioned did not
think they could realistically keep tabs on
whowasdrinking unless thedrinkerscaused
adisturbance.
Matt Crockett,aCampion RA, says the









rooms, Paula Johnson, a freshman in
biology, said, "TheRAs are saying'as long
aswedon'tseeit,it'sokay.'"
Fenn says he first realizedsomething was
wrongwith theoldalcoholpolicywhenoff-
duty Seattle police refused to work as
security guards duringan ASSU-sponsored
event.Members ofthepoliceguildsaidS.U.
flagrantly violated liquor laws by serving
alcohol tominors and they wouldnotcom-
promise their positions as Seattle police
officers byworkinginsuchanatmosphere.
The only thingnew about S.U.s alcohol policy is the way it's beingenforced thisyear,sayadministrators.
[continued on page eleven ]
Christians responsible to act against nuclearwar
byMichaelGilbert
Anend to thearmsrace and the threat of
nuclear war may seem impossible even to
imagine, but Christians everywhere must
havefaith andcommitthemselvestoalifeof
non-violence in aneffort to bring peace to
the world,saidBishopLeroyMatthiesen.
Matthiesen, visitingBishop of the Ama-
rilloDiocese, is a leader inthe stand made
againstnuclear warby theCatholicBishops
of theUnitedStates. Hespokeinthe library
auditoriumyesterday.
"Disarmamentbegins with the heart of
the individual," Matthiesen said in a tele-
phone interview Friday. "In our personal
liveseachoneofus must try toliveinacom-
pletely non-violent way, because that's
whereitallbegins,inthehumanheart.
'
Matthiesenwasinstrumental in the recent
PastoralLetteronWar andPeacewritten by
the bishops, which called for anend to the
arms race, anend to the threat of nuclear
war,andanend totheproductionandstock-
pilingof vast arsenals of nuclear and con-
ventionalweapons.
"Inanswer to thecharge that we(the bis-
hops)shouldnotget involvedinpoliticaland
military decisions... true, we're not mili-
tarystrategists orpoliticaldecisionmakers,
but we're going to do all in our power to
movethosepeople to makedecisions which
complement peace and security ...be-
cause that's very much withinourdomain
not only as religious leaders, but also as
citizensofourcountry.
"We have the responsibility to guide
people's individual, personal decisions of
conscience aboutthe use of violence, parti-
cularly when a person calls into question
participation in the overall picture," said
Matthiesen.
Matthiesen said that personal commit-
ment isespeciallysignificantinAmarillo,the
home of Pantex, the factory whereallU.S.
nuclear warheadsaremanufactured.
Like Seattle's Archbishop Raymond
Hunthausen, whohas asked that workersin
weapons production find other work,Mat-
thiesen has issuedacall to the2,600 workers
at Pantex to explore their conscience and
decidewhether theycancontinue to workat
a factorywherenuclearweaponsarebuilt.
"People are saying 'I can't affect the
course of events, Ican't change anything.
I'm just one person.' But that's not a re-
sponsible position to take," said Matthie-
sen.
"It'sour responsibilityto act.Regardless
of what happens in the aftermath of those
actions, we nevertheless must take those
actions."
Matthiesen said there are three major
dimensions to the nuclear arms issue that
confront the world, particularly among
AmericanChristians.
First, he said, is the "terrible threat of
nuclearwar."
"Secondly, there is the question of the
armsraceand modernweapons.We express
our concern about nuclear weapons but
meanwhile conventional weapons have
escalated both qualitatively and quantita-




escalating,and becominga battle ofnerves,
andwe justseem tobeheading tosomekind
of conflict. Its suckingup our resources to
denybasic elementaryresourcestopeople.
"
Third, saidMatthiesen, is the willingness
among people to resolve any kind of con-
flict, whetherinterpersonalor international,
withviolence.As willingness tosolveday-to-
day problemswith violencegrows,so grows
the possibilityof violence on a much larger
scale,hesaid.
Removingthese threats isaresponsibility
allChristians face, said Matthiesen, even
though theactionsof one personmay seem
insignificant.
"I think if someone would have asked
Christ 'do you think you'll change any-
thing' hewouldhavehad tosayno.Butlook
at whathisactionhasdone.
"As a Christian our responsibility is to
try."
Judging our actions by the status-quo,
saidMatthiesen, "turnsout tobea verynon-
faithkindofdecision.
"Iwouldcontinue tocallfor aconversion
of the heart, which is clearly a gospel call,
and sacrifice the burdens of mankind and
carry the cross rather than to try to shield
fromthatkindof
'responsibility,hesaid.
"Igot into this thing fromthe very begin-
ning becauseit'sone thing to issue majestic
calls for conversionof heartand theend to
thearmsraceandthat kindof thing,butone
has toapplythat personally, whatdoes that
meantome?
"IfeelIhave the responsibility tourge the
people who make the decisions about
nuclear escalation to de-escalate and the
people inconventionalarmsproduction the
same thing. Ican't makedecisions in those
areas,butIcancertainlyurge them.Icanuse
the power of the ballot, the power of the
pen, the word... to call that into ques-
tion."
Matthiesen is in Seattle to attend a one-
day retreat oncivil disobedienceinBremer-




U.S.must benation among nations - Nouwen
Dutch-born priest urges U.S. out of Central
American 'immoral, illegal and unjust war'
byKerryCodes
Just as Jesus became a human among
humans, the UnitedStates must stop think-
ingof itselfonly as asupernationand must
become instead a nation among nations,
Henri Nouwen, professor of theology at
HarvardDivinity School, saidlast Wednes-
day.
Nouwen, the author of several bookson
theology and spirituality, spoke to capacity
crowdsatnooninCampionchapel, andlater
at St. Joseph's Catholic church about his
recent stayinNicaragua.
Of the situation in Central America,
Nouwenurgedhis audienceto"sayhalt,im-





Afraidhe "might die in the classroom,"
Nouwensaidhedecidedlast year topractice
whathehadbeenteachingandstart anactive
ministry in Latin America. After spending
six months there,hehad decided tomoveto
Peru, when friends urged him to visit
Nicaragua.
Against his expectations,he stayed four
weeks and said he "felt compelledto come
back to theUnitedStatesand tellthepeople
here whatIsaw."
While inNicaragua, Nouwen saidan in-
tuition he had 10 years before suddenly
became a vision. The body ofChristianbe-
lieverswasnot oneanymore,hesaid,but was
tornapart becauseit had beenunfaithful to
the wordthatwasJesusChrist.
"The chord that binds these two con-
tinents(NorthandSouthAmerica), together
and is called Central America was like the
broken heartof that word," Nouwen said.







At onechurch heheard thepriest call the
revolution"socialismin its finest form," he
said, whileanothercalledit totalitarianism.
At one church the priest stood up and
praised the revolution for allowing Chris-
tians to live theirreligionto the fullest, while
anotherdenouncedit asMarxistatheism.At
still another church he could hear a priest
raise up the revolution as a means of re-
storinga spiritofnationalism, whileanother
cried, "Soviet-Cubanplot,"hesaid.




Thenhemadea trip toasmalltownon the
Honduras-Nicaragua border that quickly
clearedhisconfusion.
During aprayerservicewithpeoplein the
town who had been subjected to counter-
revolutionary attacks, a group of women
began tospeaksoftly,butpersistently, to the
gatheringabouttheir troubles.
One woman'sson had been kidnapped,
Nouwen said;another's two sons had been
killed in the past six months, and a third's
husbandhadbeenkilledwhileher fields were
burned.
Finallythe women turned to the Ameri-
cans in thegroupand askedthem, "Doyou
know that we'vefoundyour weaponsinour
fields?Do youknowthatyou helpedpay for
this? Do you know that willingly or un-
willinglyyou are partand cause ofoursor-
row and that your government makes this
possible?"







people there wasa wordofhope,a joy that
brokegently outofthesorrow.
"
After that,Nouwen said,he stopped try-
ing to understand the problems in Central
Americainapoliticalsense,andbegantoput
his faithinGod'shealingpowers.
"The saying Christ has died, Christ has
risen,Christ willcomeagain...means that





theagony of God, suddenly we can look in
the faceofhumanpainandnot bedestroyed







now take in the struggle, Nouwen said that
whenChrist returns he is going to ask one
questionofeveryone.
"How much money did you make?" he
quipped,revealinghis lighterside."No,not
that, Did you ever get tenure? How many
books did you write?Iwish he wouldask
that one," the Dutch-bornpriest smiledas
theaudiencerespondedwithlaughter.
"No,thequestionChrist willask eachone
ofus is, 'Whathaveyoudonefor theleastof
mine?'
"Now, is that questiongoingto beasked
only ofindividuals,or is itaquestionfor the
nations?"
Thathelpshouldnot comein the formof
weapons and military support, Nouwen
said,butinaneffort to takedown the walls
andunlock theprison wehavebuilt around
us.







Many of our decisions and actions are
deeply motivatedby fear, Nouwen said,and
whatwemostfear isscarcity.
"Nowif you think that way,whatareyou
going to do? You're going to hoard, of
course,pileitallupclose toyou,buildwalls
aroundourpreciousbelongings,put bombs
on topof the walls,untilwe finally findour-
selvesinaprisonofourownmaking."
Instead,Nouwenurgedhisaudiencetobe-
lieve in the Scripture of the fish and the
loaves— everything thatis givenawaymulti-









to a new plus/minus system adopted last
Novemberby theacademiccouncil.
While students continue to view the
change favorably, some expressed concern
that their professors have not yet related
whether they willuse theplus/minusoption
whengivingfinalgrades.
"Plus/minus grades will better measure
what's learned," said Kelly Allen, a senior






shouldbe morecommunication between fa-
culty and students regarding the use of the




ted, "Plus/minus grading is not exactlyop-
tional for theinstructor. The straight letter
grade stillexists,and a faculty membermay
choose to decline using the plus/minus
grade."She added,"How much detail they
wanttouse isup tothem."
Thomas Longin, vice president for aca-
demic affairs, agreed at the time the grade
change wasapproved that witha rangeof12
grades available, it is probable that grade
pointaverageswilldropslightlyat first.
Two years ago, thecouncil voted todrop
theuse oflettergradesandreplacethemwith
a decimal system similar to the one used by
the University of Washington, but decided
against theidea when Longinexpressedhis
preference for the plus/minus system be-
cause of thesmall numberof schools using
decimalsand theextratimethesystem would
take toimplement.
"The new system isgood for teachers be-
cause it gives more flexibility in grading,"
James Borgman,a returning financemajor.
He added that the plus/minus grade will
"naturally tend to bring the overall g.p.a.
downand givemore competition to the 4.0
student."
Out of several students who were inter-
viewed, the vote was unanimousin favorof
thenewsystem, evenamongfreshmen.
"There'sabig differencebetweenB+ and
B-,"saidJimShiner, first year electricalen-
gineeringmajor. "It doesn'tseem fair togive
both the same (letter)grade."TodHausen-
fluck,alsoa freshmanstudyingbusinessand




Despitea cold,Dave Ruprecht sniffledhis way through a repertoireof









appointment until winter quarter elections
areheld.
Rooney, a sophomorein general studies,
takes over the job of publicity director
vacated by Eric Johnson, former ASSU
president,onOct.1.Rooneywillreceivea55
percent tuitionremission forhis work.
OneofRooney'sgoalsasthenewpublicity
directoris toredesign ASSUposters tomake
them look more professional. The signs
advertising theOctoberfeston the wallsare
Rooney's work.Healsoplanstoredesign the
ASSU page in The Spectatorand the dorm
calendars.
Rooney said his experience includes
serving as theentire staff of hishigh school
annual.
Chris Clark, first vicepresident,called for
the approval of newly-appointedmembers
to theactivitiesboard,butSenatorMiranda
McGuinessobjected, stating,"I wouldlike
Aric (Schwan, 2nd vice president) here to
answer questions" before approvals are
made. The senate agreed and the approval
vote waspostponeduntilnextweek.
During thesummer PatShaw resignedhis
senateseat tobecomethemanagerofTabard
Inn. Clark announced that interviews to
appoint someone to the vacant senate seat
wouldbeginsoon.The seat willbe tempor-
arily filled by an appointed senator until
winterquarterelections.
Sign ups for fall quarter ASSU elections
opened Monday for three senate seats and
judicial board.It willrun untilOct. 26. If




ment to the ASSU legal code that would
require thechief justiceof the judicial board
to be present at all senate meetings. How-
ever, Glaser said she plans to consult with
Chief Justice Todd Aagard before drafting
theamendment.
Inother business,Clark announced com-
mitteeappointments. On the finance com-
mitteeareFredOlsen,HamiduMansary; on
structures and organization, Pat Walsh,
Miranda McGuiness and Lisa Schully; and






Approximately 60 students crowded
TabardInn lastThursday evening to watch
eight students compete in the weekly talent
showhostedbyPatShaw, TabardInn'snew
manager.
A variety of acts were performed in a
nightclub atmosphere, ranging from corny
Hellen Kellerjokes and heavymetalelectric
guitar to contemporary songs and classical
piano.
i Judgedby KerryGodes, Spectatoreditor,
'DaveHankins, dormcouncil president,and
Andy Thon,assistant vicepresident for stu-
dentlife, theacts werescoredonascale from
0 through10.
Judges were alternately booed and ap-
plaudedby theaudienceforthehighandlow
scores given to the acts. The scores infre-
quentlymet withaudienceapproval.
S.U. freshmanChris Yeagersaidshe came
to Tabard Inn "just to see what wasgoing
on," but had a definiteopinion about the
talent appearingby the time the show was
over. "Some ofthepeoplewerepretty good.
1think they shouldhavegot higher scores,"
shesaid.
Another student, Nancy Hinchcliff, also
feltmostoftheactswerefairlygood.
''
"Ithink the talent was good but Tabard
Inn needs to have more chairs and less
noise."
Contest winnerKristy Erikson receiveda
$10 gift certificate from Haagen Dazs ice
creamforher singing performance.
Votedby the judges a22outof a possible
score of 30 the pre-nursing major was de-
lightedwithher victory.





Faculty senate strives for credibility
byCarolRyan
With the addition of a small operating
budget and a new committee structure for
handlingagenda items, the facilty senate is
striving to gain more credibility and respect
fromotherfacultyandadministrators.
The senatestruggles against anationwide
feeling that faculty senates are generally in-
handling agendaitems, the facultysenate is
is waitingforthecompletionofarevisedfa-
culty handbook,a document withlegalim-
pact thatdefinestherelationshipbetweenin-
structive and administrativebranchesof the
university.
The senatehasbeenworkingon thehand-
book forabout threeyears.One reasonithas
takensolong to formulatearenditionaccep-
table both to the administration and the
senate is the difficulty of spelling out what
therelationshipbetweenthe two shouldbe,
saidReed Guy, former senatepresident and
currentsenator.
SenatorJamesHogan,associateprofessor
ofpoliticalscience, traced the recent history
ofthesenate's workon thehandbook.





proposedchanges the senate drew up, said
Hogan.
The administration sent the proposals
back tothe senatebecause they lackedacon-
sensusoffaculty support,Hogansaid.
"Thereality is that this isa Jesuitinstitu-
tion, and authority is hierarchical," said
Hogan. "The right to act and react is the
president's."
He added that the senate is "reactivebe-
cause we'rebeing treatedas such by the ad-
ministration."
However, rather than opposing the ad-
ministration, JohnToutonghi, senate presi-
dent, hopes tobuild acooperativerelation-
ship,working togetheronmutualgoals.
Toutonghiis striving for credibility with
the faculty becausethebetter representation
the senatehas, thegreater itscredibility with
theadministration.
"We wantour advisory role tobe fulfilled
so thatnodecisionthataffects faculty willbe
madewithouttheconsultationofthe faculty
senate,"saidToutonghi.
"Through positive interaction with the
administration, we gain credibility," said
Guy."That's thebest thingto try todo."
Toutonghiagreed the senate reacts to the
policies of the administrationrather than
taking initiativeonissuesof facultyinterest.
The senatepresident wants tochange this
patternby generatingideasand working for
creativeimprovementof thefaculty.
"We want to keep grassroots support by
doing things that support faculty welfare,"
hesaid, whichthis yearincludediscussing a
formalized faculty grievanceprocedure for
non-tenuredinstructors toappeal tenurede-
cisions.
Because faculty representatives have
playedsuch amajorroleinrevisingthehand-
book,thedocumentrepresentsa significant
step towardincreasing the powerof faculty
oncampus.
Ifaccepted,thehandbookwillprovidethe




Toserve on thesenate, a full-time faculty
membermust hold at leasttherank of assis-
tant professor. Candidates are elected by
theircolleagues,andusuallyelectionshavea
50percent voter turnout, not abad average
accordingtoToutonghi.
Guy explainedthe senate's purpose is to
represent the facultyon a broadbase of is-
sues,buttrue representationisdifficult,said
ThomasLongin, vicepresidentfor academic
affairs."No oneever thinks you'rereallyrep-
resentingthem,"hesaid.
Longinserved for 15 years on various fa-
culty councilsand senates at threeEastern
universities, andsaidheexperiencedfrustra-





and Engineering, and one each from the
Albers School of Business, the School of
Education,andtheSchoolofNursing.
Senatorsserve three-yearterms, andwork
todeveloppositions tosend to theadminis-
trationbasedonstudiesdonebymembers, as
well as formingan agendaof issues facing
faculty.
Hogan views the senate's move to break
down tasks into committee responsibilities
as "abetterwaytogetwork done."
Spectrum
IASSUofficers oncesaid they didn't have a judicialboard because notoughstudents cared. Today those officers must take the soleblame —
they have made it clear they don't care enough to so much as publicize
openingsontheboard.
While an appointment will soonbe made to fill a vacant senate seat,
ASSUofficersandsenatorshaveso far beencontent towaituntil elections
areheld nextmonth torestorethemembershipof the judicialboard.
KOr even to find outhowmanymembers remain.TheASSUlegalcode,sooftenreferred toandjustasfrequentlyignored,earlystates the judicialboardmust have four members andachief justice
and that they are tobeelected every fall quarter.Yetuntilhe wasrecently
advised of thisrule, Chris Clark,ASSU 1st vice president, was willing to
waituntilwinterquartertoelectaboard.
Andstill he remains calm notknowingif the board has two or four
members— he's justbeen too busy tocheck.
What willhappenif thisquarter's senateelections are contested,as they
were last year, andthereis no board tohear the case? What if the judicial
boardelectionsthemselvesaredisputed?
The ASSU judicial board is precisely that
—
a vital part of the total
ASSUorganization.Ifthe ASSUisreally tobebasedon the three-branch
UrS. government(as its constitutionsays it is), it must not treat its court
systemlikeasuperfluous thirdleg._
At issue here are not the seemingly trivial legalities that call for the
existenceofa judicialboard.Thecrucialfunctionof theboardis toexistas
an objective body that hears disputes within the ASSU and handles
complaints studentshaveagainst theirgovernment.
Without it,studentshave noalternativebut to trust the ASSU tobeits
own watchdog
— andhow realisticanexpectationisthat?
Fall quarter is nearly four weeks old and studentsare already com-
plaining of boredom because there's nothing to do on campus during
weekends.
Why has there been no "big" student activity yet this year, like a
dance or partyaimed atdrawinga large nnmhpr ?f ct'"VH<»-"»- a-|7r"*ay
—or Saturdaynight?
So far, there have been the two "Omen" movies and the Barn
Dance, thetraditional finale to freshmenorientation.MoviesareOK,but
they only last two hours and are over before "bedtime." And the Barn
Dance? Well, itsthetraditional finale to freshmenorientation.
The first ASSU-sponsoreddance is going to be this weekend in Cam-
pionBallroom. As partofa week of Oktoberfest activities, "TheEager-
tones" will play dance tunes and those over 21 will be able to swig
German brews intheBierGarten.
Hooray!Halfwayinto thequarter we'rehaving the first dance!
We suggest the ASSU activities planners produce activities like
dances more frequently. After all, if there is nothing todo now, while
everyone is still enthusiastic with the beginning of another school year,
what will things belike in the dead depressionof winter quarter whenit is
toocold and wet toeven takea stroll down Broadway for icecream ona
Saturdaynight?
Night life in the area around S.U. is predominantly,gearedlo folks -"
_oyer2L_Since the-majontjnofi^.U.'s"oh-campus population inparticular
isunderthat age,activities have tobeprovided.
whendormstudents havenothing todo,problemslike drinkingand
vandalism become accentuated, and life gets tougher for student life,
staff like resident assistants and resident directors trying to keep the
dormsa positive livingenvironment.
Obviously, peacefuldorm life and the swingingsocial life of every
dorm student is not the responsibility of the ASSU activities planners.
But presenting a frequent and varied schedule of events, particularly for <
when studentshave their weeklybreak from the pressuresofstudies,is.
ASSUofficers are elected onpromises that they will do their best to
meet the needs of S.U. students, and are paid accordingly for what
shouldbeademanding job.
Let's hope the first four weeksofschool are not an "omen" of what
the restof the year's weekends aregoing tobe like.
TheSpectatorispublishedevery Wednes-
day during the academic year, excluding
schoolholidays. Annual subscriptionscost
$6, and second class postage is paid at
Seattle,Wash.
Postmaster: Send address changes to
The Spectator,12th AvenueandEast Spring
Street,Seattle,WA 98122.
The Spectrum,page featuresstaff edito-
rials and guest commentaries from its
readers. Allunsigned editorialsexpressthe
opinion of The Spectator's editorialboard.
Signed editorialsandcommentariesarethe
responsibility of the author and may not
represent Spectator opinion. Opinions ex-
pressedon thesepagesarenot necessarily
thoseof theuniversity or thestudent body.
The staff includes:Editor, Kerry Godes;
NewsEditor,MichaelGilbert;EditorialPage
Editor, Melanie Roth; Photo Editor, Rich
Fasslo; Arts/Entertainment Editors,
Frances Lujan, Crystal Kua;Sports Editor,
Mark Benvegnu; SeniorCopy Editor, Carol
Ryan;CopyEditor,Catherine Lewis;Produc-
tionAssistant, Danilo Campos; Office Co-
ordinator,Maybe!Sidoine;Reporters,Melis-
sa Elkins, Mireille Hunt, Kathy Paulson,
Brian Stanley,Mary Whitney, Phillip Devin,
Zan Jeddy, Patrick Sousa; Photographers,
KathyHahler,JeffRobertson,BrianRooney;
BusinessManager,Bob Shaw;SalesMana-





Watt's controversial words indicative of policies
JamesWattcontinued tohavenodifficul-
ty makingthenews this week,rightup tohis
lastmiserabledaysinoffice. His latest




once againmadehim the focusofconsider-
ableattention,mostlycritical.
But public outcry, no matter how loud,
would probablynot have daunted Watt in
hisefforts tosecureAmerica, forhehaspre-
viouslyasserted in acknowledgement of the
widespreadcriticism ofhis efforts, "Ihave
never had criticism from anybodyIreally
respect."
Inallfairness, weshouldharkenback toa
statement Watt uttered in an attempt to
mollify thecritics ofhis initialappointment
as secretary of the interior: "Watch my
record,notmyrhetoric."
The only problem is attempting to dis-
tinguish between the two:hisrhetoricseems
tobeindicative ofhispolicies.
For example,consider Watt'sopinionof
the "left-wing, liberal" environmentalists.
"There are some people,"he once said of
them, "whowillnever bebrought around to
my philosophy.AndIprayInever yield to
theirpositions.They arewrong.
''
Moreover, he took his reductionistic
thought one step further and defined his
cause as one ofan ideologicalconflict be-
tween "Americans," true red-bloodedRe-













if weare to secure our freedomand liberty
andcreatejobs."
Okay. But just whatdoesthis "security"
translateinto in termsofpolicy? Does it ex-
tend beyond the lines of partisan politics?
Does it allow for any accommodationof
environmentalistconcerns?Or does it just
simply represent the extremism of his
convictions?
One ofWatt's movesas Secretary of the
Interiorwas to purge from theranks of the
Interior Scientific Advisory Committeeall
undesireables,namelyliberals.
Justbecausetheseliberalsallhappenedto
be Democratsmay not have been cause for
alarmaccordingtoWatt,butinademocratic
system whereofficials must learn toaccom-
modatetheircritics withoutnecessarily com-
promisingon their own convictions, Watt
stillhas yet to recognizethatheisultimately
accountable to more people than just the
president.
Hisstrictly partisanpoliticshaveerodeda
bipartisaneffort to preserve the country's
natural resources,making the issue the site
of a political battleground rather than a
model of cooperation between the two
parties.
In termsofspecificpolicies,Watthasbeen
responsibleforthe followingmoves:" leasing more public lands for private
developmentthanany otherSecretaryofthe
Interior;" renderingtheOfficeofSurfaceMining,
which oversees mine safety, practically in-
effective by refusing to budget adequate
funds for itsoperation; furthermore, refus-
ing to take action on nearly 1,700 orders
againstimproperly operatedcoalmines;" refusing to providedocuments for con-
gressionalinvestigationsof the InteriorDe-
partment, thereby risking a contempt of
court charge;"and, finally, aggressivelypursuing off-
shore oil leasing, disregardingany potential
environmental threatsto theregion.
With respect tothe leasingofpubliclands,
Watt admittedly wasina rush toprocess as
many applicationsbefore the Dec.31, 1983
deadline,whenasprovidedby the 1964 Wil-
derness Act, he will no longer be able to
legally open up public lands to private
interests.
While Wattmay have thought he wasin-
suring sufficient energy resources,he seems
tohavedisregardedone crucial study which
has indicated that all the wilderness lands
combined in the lower48 statesonlycontain
1percentofthe nations onshoresupplies of
oil andgas. Inother words, Watt is hazar-
dingenvironmentalrisks forthesakeofadu-
bious amount of national resources, pro-
bablyenoughtolastusonlyforafewweeks.
Moreover,his leasing of land for coal
developmentcontinued at arapid pace,de-
spite the present energy glut, resulting in
despite the present energyglut, resulting in
the leasing of land at unquestionably low
market values.His critics havechargedhim
withshortchangingthegovernmentbyup to
$100 million dollars in leasing under ex-
tremelypoorinaketconditions.
Watt once heralded the development of
publiclandsas ameansnotonlyofproviding
for our future security but alsoas a way of
obtaining monetary resources to help
balance thebudget. If this was so, why was
he so negligent in failing to obtain a fair
market value for theland leased and also in
his failure to collect $44 million dollars in
fines frommines whichhaveviolatedsafety
andlandrestorationcodes?
Even Watt's supposed efforts to accom-
modate the environmentalists have come
underclosescrutinyandsuspicion.
Last year in his response to severecriti-
cism, Watt'sproposalto put amoratorium
onalllandleasinguntil theyear2000seemed
like a major concession on the surface, but
closeranalysisrevealedthathehadleftloop-
holes in the bill which, according to many
environmentalists, wouldreopenthe wilder-
ness lands for leasing in the year 2000, a
move which nullifies the Wilderness Act's
provision topreservethelands'pristinecon-
ditiononapermanentbasisafter1983.
James Watt's negligence in concerning
himselfwith theenvironmental impact ofhis
policies mayhave providedminimal short-
termeconomicbenefits forAmerica,but the
long-termramificationsofhispolicieswould
have proved irrevocable if not checked:
lands cannot be unsold, sullied wilderness
renderedpristine again,and offshore wells
undrilled.
Thecontroversial natureof Watt's words
as wellas deedsreveala lackofproprietyon









Maybethen it would nolonger be the se-
cond-leading cause of death amongcollege
students.
Maybea basicunderstandingof thesuici-
dalmind,how toreachout to itandhow to
spot people who are hurting will prevent
someone eveninourmidst from joiningthe
statistics, now numberingmorethan7,000 a
year.
According to notes from suicidologist'
Mary Miller of San Diego, suicide usually
results from "long-term, gradual wearing-
awayof theability tocope with stress, loss,
frustration,disappointment."
Though the break-up of a romance or
pressure stemming from a "weed 'em out"
class may be catalysts, they are not causes.
Peoplecontemplating suicide have usually
let hundreds of other problems fill their
mindsso fullthattheyhavereachedthepoint
at whichno othersolution but death seems
possible.
Thehopeintheirbleakpredicamentisthat
they don't really want to die. In Miller's
words, "the suicidal person is much more
negative about life than positive about
death."
He writesof a man who jumped off the
BrooklynBridge,survivedthe jumpand was
bobbing inthe water still conscious. A po-
licemanona pierloweredaropeto theman,
butherefused tograbit.Theofficerdrewhis
gun and threatened to fire if the would-be
suicidedidnot taketherope.
Themanquicklygrabbedtherope.
Besides illustrating that suicidal people
often do not reallywant to die, Miller'sex-
amplealsodemonstratesthat theirmindsare
notfunctioning logically.
The solid logicyou learnedinPhilosophy
101 willget you nowhere with a desperate
roommateorfriend.
Miller recommends that if you suspect
someone has suicidal tendencies, come
straightout andaskhimorher.
When theanswer is affirmative, next ask
how theyplantotake theirlives todetermine
how deep-seated their tendencies are. This
canhelpyou gaugewhether it isanemergen-
cy requiringimmediateprofessionalhelpor
not.
If the friend is just beginning to toy with
the notion, try to help him or her identify
problems and point out that they're only
temporary,nomatter whattheyare.
Never appear shocked by anythingyour
friendmight confessand always try to em-
phasize therealpossibilityofabright future
and the importance of those things which
havekepthimorheralivethus far.






With any luck,noneofus willland in this
situation, but let's not wander around the
campus withoursensesclosedtopeoplewho
arehurting.Ahopestems fromthe fact that
peoplecontemplating suicide drop hints of
theirplan; weneed onlytopick upon those
hints.
According toMiller, thecluescanvary to
depression to a sudden, unexplained re-






Hundredsof clues are yet to be categor-
ized,so weshould just strive tobeextremely
observant,sensitivestudents. ,
Anotherprecaution which willhelp keep
those statistics down is to be kind to our-
selves, tomakesure wedon't getso weighed
downthat wecan'tseea wayout.
A friend whomIhad gone throughgrade
schooland highschool with committedsui-
cide whileIwas visitinghomerecently.He
wentintohisgarage,turnedon the familycar
and let the carbonmonoxidecreep into his
system.
Duringhiseulogy, thepriest sharedquasi-








lege students, each of whom has struggled
throughsomeoflife's lowpoints, feltglimp-
ses ofthe stress whichmakes suicideamajor
causeof death.
Perhaps any one ofus could have taken
Scott'splaceatonetimeoranother,andhere
we all wereat his funeral, lookingdesper-
ately to find some meaning in all of this,
some way we could learn from what he'd
done.
"Nothingis that important.All that mat-
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Merrymaking and beer go hand in hand at Mcßory's
byCrystalKua





celebration honoring the wedding of the




Inaddition to S.U., a number of places
aroundtownarehaving theirshareofOkto-
berfest fun, including, believe it or not, a
restaurant/barthoughttobetypically Irish.
F.X. Mcßory's, located near the King-
dome, was having an "urn-pah"of a time
observing its sixth annual Oktoberfest, as it
transformed its Irish settings into aMunich
beer hall from Oct. 1-9. Blue and white
balloons, flags, and streamers added a
spiritedtouch tothedecor.
Tim Firnstahl, the German half of the
Mcßory's partnership,saidhedecidedit was
about time to celebratea German holiday,
since Mcßory's already had a big bash for
their famous St. Patrick's Day affair, in
honoroftheIrishsideofthepartnership.
Merrymakers at Mcßory's clapped their
hands, stomped their feet and danced
through the aisles whilealsogenerouslyim-
bibing a varietyofbeerprobablyunequalled
anywhere except in Munich itself. The bar
hadmorethan23importedGermanbrewsto
servetoits customers.
To enhance the merriment, Mcßory's
presented Dr. Lippert's Bavarian Village
Band, which led the crowd in a host of




in Bavarian outfits, much like those in the
movie "Heidi."The band'smusical reper-
toireincludedmarches, waltzesandpolkas.
The Bavarian band has been playing at
Mcßory's Oktoberfest since the first cele-
brationsix yearsago.
ASeattlewomanwho wasatMcßory's for
aGerman dinner, decided to go to the bar
and be a part of thatcelebration because it
reminded herofher triptoGermanyacouple
of yearsback, duringOktoberfest.She said
the festivities at Mcßory's weremuch like
thoseinMunich.
Morgan said the flowers and steins were
symbols she adopted for Oktoberfest, and
blueandwhitewereused becausethese were
thecolorsofabeerlabelinGermany.
Nannette Morgan, the official Oktober-
fest facepainter,had theuniquepleasureof
paintingblueand whiteflowersonwomen's
faces, and blue and white beer steins on
men's faces.
One interesting Oktoberfest tale came
fromamannamedChris who wasseated at
thebar,having thetimeofhislife.Twoyears
ago Chris met a very attractive woman at
Mcßory's Oktoberfest andayear later,this
same woman becameChris' wife, so Okto-
berfest is like ananniversary party for him,
with the exception that his wife couldn't
attendtheparty.
Chris saidhis wife had to work the next
morning, sohe woulddrinkenough forboth
ofthem.
An S.U. nursing student, Shelly Nixon,




it was great that they got a head start on
everyoneelseatschool.
photoby r\3tny Hshlsr
Dr. Lippert's Bavarian Village Band "um-pahed" their wayintotheheartsof party-goersatF.X.Mcßory's.
S.U.students,(fromIto r)Carol McClean,Shelly Nixon,Diane Staheli and
Jeanne Ahem,show-off thedifferent beers and spirits served at Mcßory's
duringOktoberfest.
S.U. gets a true taste of Bavaria
Oktoberfest isinfullswingatS.U.!
To kick-off a week of festivities, an au-
thentic German dinner was served Monday
evening at The Marketplace. Bavarian
delicacies such as beef stroganoff, knack-
wurst, sauerkraut, rotkohl (cooked red
cabbageand apples)and schokoladen torte
(Germanchocolatecake) werefeastedupon
by eagereaters.
Blue and white plastic, checkered
coverings draped the tables, as banners,
streamers and balloonsof the same colors
accented the ceiling. Posters of majestic
scenes inDeutschland (Germany) werealso
hung aroundthecafeteria foralltosee.
But what madethe atmospherecomplete
was ahappy-go-luckyGermanman,dressed
as aBavarian yodeler would,wearing agrin
fromear toeaT,andserenadingstudentswith
highspirited,jollytunesonhis accordion.
The accordion player, John Biehl, origi-
nally from Essen, Germany, moved to the
United States in 1952. Biehl said, with a
slight Germanaccent, that his love forplay-
ing the accordionbegan40 yearsago, when
helearnedtoplay the piano.The accordion






bier gartenat the Bellarmine tenniscourts,
weatherpermitting,or inTabardInn.
photoby Jeff Rotjertson







After a 12-year absenceScan Connery is
back as the infalliblehero007 in the movie"NeverSayNeverAgain."






Unfortunately, the movie needed more
thanjust theperfectBond tomakeitwork.
IrvinKershner,newdirectorofBondfilms
relied on an overuse of scenery, and the
scenes interchanged among three places
causedtheaudiencetodoa lotof guess work
aboutwheretheactionwastakingplace.
Alsostarring in the filmareKlaus Maria
Brandauer as Largo, the villain; Barbara
Carrera as Fatima Blush, Largo's deputy;
MaxvonSydowasBlofeld,Bond's assistant;
Kirn Basinger as Domino;Bernie Casey as'
Leiter;andEdwardFoxas
"M."
The movie focuses on Bond trying to
recover a stolen deadly cruise missile.
Wherein, themovie'sbest moment is found
as Bondencounters Fatima (Carrera) in the
tease-and-killgame.
While the traditionalBondmovieseriesof
adventures was present, the plot collapsed
when itstarted to takeon thecommonchar-
acteristics of a part two to lan Flemings




the essenceofreal friendship andleaves you
feelinggood frombeginningtoend.
A brilliantlywritten movie by Lawrence
Kasdan and Barbara Benedek, it evolves
around former '60s college chums reunited
after 15 yearsby a friend'ssuicide.
The '60s grads spend a weekend joking,
reminiscing, renewing friendships and pas-
sions and contrasting theiridealisticyouths
with the successful typesallbut oneof them
havebecome.
Thereisagreat dealof talentat play with
this dazzlingandgiftedcastof TomBeren-





Anoverload ofscenes with friendssitting
around and talking is the only drawbackto
the filmbut this at leastenhances the well-
bodiedportraits.







In the film "Beyond the Limit," an
adaptationofGrahamGreene'snovel "The
Honorary Consul," Gere stars as the
half-British, half-Paraguayan Dr. Plarr,
stumbling through the role withan incon-
sistent English accent.
Themovieevolves aroundGere's search
for his father, his affiliation with the
guerillas, and his affair with the wife
(ElipidiaCarrillo)ofhisbestfriend(Michael
Came).
The same frozen style becomes evident
whenGereremainsunrattledbynews ofhis
father's torture in nearby Paraguay and is
displayed further when he coolly tells
Carrilloto abort the baby he fathered.
Astheconsul,Cameplaysa friendlydrunk
who ismistakenly kidnappedby guerrillas.





torn betweenher love for Cameand Gere.
Under the direction of John Mackenzie
and screenwriterChristopherHampton,the






of faith are not artfully blended together
which terminatedthe graceof the film.
A closing scene between Came and
Carrillo finally brings tenderness to the
movie which it lacks in the beginning.
publicity photo
Agent007isScanConneryin"NeverSayNever Again."
Cafe Casino simply 'Tres chic'
Ever had one of those days when you
wishyou weresittingalong theboardwalks
ofFrance,sippingacupof teaand takinga
biteofa freshly baked,flakey croissant?
Well,yourdreamingdays areover.Cafe
Casinois locatedhere inSeattlein Rainier
square.The cafe features a weeklyinter-
changeablemenuof a widevarietyof ex-
cellentFrenchcuisineincluding theever-
famous "Beef Bourgignon,"cold plate
salads,otherhotdishesanddifferent types




area enhance the patio effect and add a
touchofelegancetothe restaurant.
The layoutof the cafe is cafeteria-style
with acounter area whereyoucanchoose
fromavarietyofmenu itemsandactually
view theexquisitefoodoffered.










2) Kingof Pain Police
3) MakingLoveOutofNothingatAll Air Supply
4) IslandintheStream KennyRogers&DollyParton
5) OneThingLeads toAnother TheFixx
6) TotalEclipseof the Heart BonnieTyler
7) AllNightLong Lionel Ritchie
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StephenSundborg,S.J., is spiritualitycounselor for Campus Ministry.
Hesees himself as amirror of thepersonhedirects.
Guiding the human spirit
Spiritual direction moves out of monastery,
into world to deepen encounter with God
'Living a life of prayer is doing what we can.
In prayer we remember our limitations .




Directors try to leadpeopleintoacloser,
deeperrelationshipwithGod,"toseeGodin




development,"she continued, adding that
other religious traditions take different
paths.
Commonly,spiritualdirectorshave them-
selves receivedguidancein prayer from an-
other person, and bring that experience to
theirdirection.
KatherineDyckman,aHolyNamessister
who co-directsResources for Spiritual De-
velopment,part of the ministriesofficeof
theSeattleArchdiocese,bringsseveralyears
of experienceas a superior ofher religious
community toherspiritualdirection.
Adirectorisnotaguru,shemaintains,but
someoneprayerful whohas respect and re-
verence forthepersonheorshedirects.
"It's importanttorealizetheHoly Spirit is
therealdirector" ofa person'sprayerand its
consequencesinlife,Dyckmansaid.
Ward, whohastakenworkshopsandclas-
ses inspiritualdirectionand has practiced
Ignatiandirectionfor years saidshe dislikes
using the work "director"because she sees
her role as "being with someoneon their
journey" rather than taking over another's
prayer.
"It's helpingpeople to clarify their long-
ings, their desires, to live with integrity, to
live in harmony with themselves," said
Ward.
Frequently, Ward said she finds people
cometoherbecausethenamesandimagesof
God they held in the past no longer have
muchmeaning.
For example,womencome to her strug-
gling with themaleimageofGod."We need
new expressionsof who we are," she said,
and throughspiritualdirectionshe canhelp
peoplefindthatnew way.
Carmichael Peters, theology instructor,
said,"Peopleusuallycome tome forspiritu-
al direction whenthey are searching. They
are usually struggling with something
unknown," whetheritbealackofsomething
intheirlivesoranewfaithexperience.
Because Ward views prayer as including
allpartsof a person'slife, she discussesnot
only times of contemplation,but the per-
son's studies, work, family relationships,
andsexuality,amongothers.
"Spiritualityis an expression of who we
arein relation to God, to the world,and to
ourselves; what motivates us, and gives us
energy,"saidWard.
"In eachoneofus, thereis a well-springof
loveandadesirefor transcendence,"she said.
As aspiritualdirector,shehelpsapersonex-
amine that energyand explorehow best to
liveitout.
"Livinga life of prayer is doing whatwe
can,"saidPeters. "Inprayer we remember
our limitations.Prayer isaninvitation tohu-
mility."
When first forming adirection relation-
ship, Petersdetermines what a person'sex-
perience of prayer is like, and suggests
readingpassages ofScriptures to thosenew
tocontemplation.
"Itry tohelptheperson developa love for
theLord,oratleastcreateadesiretolove the
Lord,"Peters said, which translates into a
morerealrelationshipwithGod.
HeencouragespeopletocomposeaScrip-
ture scene in their minds and place them-
selvesinthe scene.By putting thepassagein




alitycounselor, saidgettingto know details
abouttheperson'slifehistoryisuseful tohim
asadirector.
He sees himselfas amirrorof the person
hedirects,and relatedthatsometimesaper-
son willmake a statement, then remark "I
neverrealizedthatuntilItoldyou."
Heemphasized the importance ofpeople
taking responsibility for their relationships
withGod,notbecomingdependenton their
directortomaketheirdecisionsforthem.
Peters encourages someonehaving diffi-
culty making timeor experiencinga dryness
inprayer to continue withoutseeking some
euphoric feeling, but rather a constancy in
prayerlife.
"Being in a rut is a state of mind," said
Peters. "They must find whatis causing the
rut andletitgo."
Sundborg pointedout theneedfor aspir-
itualdirectortorealizeheor sheis notapsy-
chologist. Spiritual direction touches
psychological problems, but directors
should send people to therapy if, for ex-
ample, they have deep-rootedconflict with
theirparents.
Ward added the difference she sees be-
tweendirectionand therapyis thelattergen-
erallyaims at finding a solution to a parti-
cular problem,whiledirection encompasses
aperson'swholelifeinrelationtoprayer.
Dyckman pointedout sharingher ownex-
periencehelpsher relate withthepersonshe
isdirecting.
"Itisn't just atwo-way thing, like 'you tell
me your story and I'll tell you mine,'" she
said, but "particularly when peopleare in
realpain,it isoftenhelpfulif youtalkbriefly
about an experienceof your own so theyg
really understand that you identify with
them."
The nature ofspiritualdirection requires
thedirector listento deeplypersonaldetails
of a person's life.Sundborg saida director
has to feel comfortable doing that, and the
personbeing directedhas to trust the direc-
torbefore anyprofoundexplorationof life
cantakeplace.
Dyckman said that intimate revelation
makes her "think morehighlyof them and
love them more deeply, regardless of who
theyare."
She said, "Youalways haveasenseof the
sacrednessofthesituationthatyou're in."
Similarto the risk in counselingofaper-
sonbecoming infatuatedwithhisorher ther-
apist, allinterviewedagreedthe relationship
has tohave limits.While somesaid theyonly
see a person for spiritual direction, others^feltcomfortablesocializing aswell.
"
Allagreeddirecting others reaffirmstheir




"I feel privileged and encouraged by
people,"saidSundborg ofhisdirectionrela-
tionships.He tries to retain a focus on the
personhe is directing, giving him or her a
senseoftherealityofprayer.
Sundborg saidifhehad tochoosebetween
someone wise or someone holy to behis di-
rector, he wouldopt for the wise,one."It's
importantto be wiseand prudent, to beob-
jective."
Among the qualities those interviewed
seek intheirdirectorsand try to bringto the
people theyaredirectingare theability to lis-%
ten, to empathize,and to challenge some-
one.
"IfI'mtospirituallydirectanyone,"Peters
added, "I must be faithful to my life of
prayer.Thereisnosubstitute.IfIdon'tpray,
Icannotdirectanyone."
Guidance in prayer builds
Integratingprayer into daily life can be
guided by the hand of a spiritualdirector
says Greg Skully, senior in theology and
FrenchatS.U.
"Havinganotherpersonthere tohelp you
look objectively at your spiritual life, your




Without someoneelse'sinput Skully says




tor, sayshe values havinga spiritualdirector
because it helps him look at his prayer life
fromhis director'sobjective yet respectful
eye.
McGinley says hisdirectorenableshim to
link his past and present experiences to his
involvementwithGod.
Many people turn to a spiritual director
when they aresearching for answers topro-
blemstheyhaveruninto."Ifirst lookedfor
someone to talkto whenIwashavingtrouble
making decisions about my life," said
CarolynGrissom,theologymajoratS.U.
She likestheideaofhavinga thirdperson
in addition to herself and God to offer in- J,
sight into sometimes confusing things, she
said.
When choosinga spiritualdirector,Skully
lookedfor someone that seemedconcerned
with the direction the double-major's life
was taking. "You don't just take anyone
thatcomesalong,youhavetohavesomesort
of relationship with the personbefore you
canstart goingintodeeper things. They have
to desireto helpyou discern whatis import-
ant."
Trust is essential in the relationship
betweena spiritualdirectorand those they
Ignatian model lives on
some formof direction, following Ignatius'
assumptionthatprayerconstitutes acentral
partofaJesuit'slife.
Some15 yearsafter hisnovitiate inprep-
aration for his finalvows,a Jesuit spendsa
year ina tertianship,a renewalof theinitial
phase.
SundborgsaidwhileallJesuitslearnabout
spiritual directionduring these stages and
thereforeare potentiallycapableof leading
another person in prayer, other religious
ordershavecomparablesystemsof teaching
prayer.
Katherine Dyckman, co-director of re-
sources for Spiritual Leadership for the
Seattle Archdiocese, said the tradition of
womengoingtopriestsforspiritualdirection
ischanging.
"There are times when a woman needs
another woman director just because of
where she's at that particular stage of her
life," said Dyckman, "and Isuspect the
samewouldbetrue formen.''
She added she considers male/female
directionrelationshipsveryhealthy, and has
directedmenmany timesherself.
Because Jesuitshave involved themselves
so completely in Catholic education, and
frequentlywork inparishes,Sundborg said
the Ignatianmodel of spiritual direction,
particularlytheemphasison thehumanwill,
iswidelypracticed.
MatthewFox, a priest and author, chal-
lenges thatpracticeandquestionswhethera
method developedinthe 16th century ade-
quatelymeetstheneedsofmodernculture.




Dyckman suggested an explanation for
thedemand tohave morespiritualdirectors






According to Stephen Sundborg, S.J.,
campus ministry spiritualitycounselor,until
20 years ago,spiritualdirection was sought
only by thosewithareligious vocation.
Sundborg, whohas a doctoratein spirit-
uality, has studied the historical develop-
ment and recounted the originsof spiritual
direction inaninterview.
Historically, the practiceofmeeting with
another person for spiritual conversation
becamelabeledspiritualdirectionduring the
reformationperiodoftheChristianchurch.
In the 16th century, a cultural pheno-
menon began to take place when a psy-
chological shift occurred, placing a new
emphasis on the individual rather than the
community.
Theearlydevelopersofspiritualdirection,
Saint Ignatius of Loyola, founder of the
Jesuits, TheresaofAvilon,andJohn of the
Cross possessed anaturalunderstandingof
human psychology as they began to direct
people's willsand desires to coincide with
what theybelievedGodwascallingthemto.
Ignatius developed practical rules for
direction to help discern what things were
gettingin thewayofapersonfreelyrespond-
ingtoGod'swill.
These "rules for discernment" have been
written down and passed on through the
yearsso that today,bothJesuits andothers
interested in discovering % clear path to
follow spiritually either make a 30-day
retreatormeet witha directorovera longer
period,sometimesup totwoyears.
Uponentering thenovitiateofthe Society
of Jesus, newmembersundergo a two-year
period of immersionin prayer, led by the
novicedirector.
s spiritual comitment
'Particularly when people are in real pain, it is
often very helpful if you can talk briefly about
stories by Catherine Lewis, Carol Ryan
photos by Rich Fassio
miiiiiiiii^iu
McGinley says he is more comfortable
with a conversation-like setting during
direction."Iusually takethe initiative andI
know whatIwant to bring into the dia-
logue," heexplained.
"Through the dialogue my spiritualdir-
ectorhelpsmedeterminewhatGodis saying
tomeina particularsituationand gives me




Skully said whenhe occasionallygets lost
in prayer, "I just drift and Idon't know
exactly where I'm headed next. My prayer
can becomereally dry and mundane."He
sees the spiritual director as someone who
canhelp discern where DeoDle arebv Dulling
are directing. "I felt a real connection
between my spiritual director and me right
from the start," saidGrissom. "Weunder-
stand and believe in each other. Nothing
wouldhappenwithouttrust.
''
Grissomsaid discussing a person'sprayer
life is at times a painful experience.
"Spiritualdirectioncan be uncomfortable.
You are sharing the essence of life; that in-
cludes sharing a person'sweaknesses,which
isneverpleasant."
"A directormust react sensitively, with
gentleness,"she said."I feelshakyand vul-
nerable enough without feeling embar-
rassed."
Spiritual directorsdiffer in the guidance
techniques they use. Grissom says her
favoriteway of praying withher director is
throueh thePsalms. "We usuallytakea pas-
The namesake ofS.U.'sNursing building
has been electedas an honorary member to
Sigma ThetaTau, National Honor Society
ofNursing.
GeneE. Lynn willbe installed ina cere-
monyOct.14 inBostonatthesociety's 27th
biennialconvention.
Lynn is the owner and chairman ot
CareageCorporationinBellevue,anational
company specializingin the development
and construction of hospitals, nursing
homes, and other types ofmedical facilities.
Over 200 of these facilities have been
planned and constructed by Careage inthe
Northwest.
Besides his corporate interest in health
care,LynnhasbeeninvolvedwiththeNorth-
west Special Olympics and also serves as
directorof the board of the BobHopeCar-
diovascularResearchCenterinSeattle.
Lynn also established a $1 million rural
nursing endowment which provides
financial assistance to S.U. students from
smalltownsandruralareasintheNorthwest
whoareplanningtostudynursing.
In return, the student agrees to practice
nursing in ruralareas for at least four years
following graduation, helping to bring the
medicalprofessionto places whereit ismost
needed.
Lynnsaidhe regardedthe honor as "very
nice," and is "happy toreceiveit onbehalf
of the Schoolof Nursing."He addedhe is
pleased with the great improvements in the
nursing program and is honored that the
SchoolofNursinghasbeenrecognized.
"TherecognitionofS.U.'snursingschool
payingdividends to thecommunity means a
lot tome,"saidLynn.
Lynn alsoexpressedgreat appreciationto
Regina Cleveland, local Sigma Theta Tau
Society president,and all who tookpart in
nominatinghimtothehonorarymembership.
Inadditionto the healthcare profession,
Lynn isamemberofS.U.'sboard oftrustees
andisamajorbenefactoroftheuniversity.
IMother,wife,worker,student:womenre-lrningtoschoolfind theiridentitiesdividedito theseandothercategories.Because children, husbands, boyfriends,id employers can make coming back tohoolevenpart-time fullof stressandcon-lsion.R.E.W.I.N.D.,ReturningtoEduca-on: Women In New Directions, was or-anizedtoeasethe transition.Working through the counseling center,
MarciaJimenez formed thesupport group,
whichmeets the first five Wednesdaysof fall
quarteroftheMcGoldrickconferenceroom.
Eight to 12 women attend the informal
sessions, which focuson theproblemsparti-
cular to the non-traditionalstudent, some-
oneover25 yearsold.
Joined by a differentspeakereach week,
the womenlisten,discuss, andask questions
about learningskills, coping with conflict,
managing time, setting goals, and their
multipleroles.
Generallyspeakers fromthecampuscom-
munity are chosen for their similar experi-
ence incollegeas returning students.Some
make presentations in a particular areaof
expertise, such as time management tech-
niques for the mother/wife/student. All
donatetheirtimetomeetwith thegroup.
Although the over-25 age group is tar-
geted, meetings are open to women of all
ages.
"Any woman going through life transi-
tionsand feeling a need for support is wel-
come," said JoanSavarese,counselor, who
organizedthis year'sR.E.W.I.N.D.group.
Thegroupprovidesaplace tomeet, toget
to know one another, give moral support,








Let the people decide.
Ifpeople aregood enough to volunteeer their
time and money each year and make United Way
a success, they'realsogood enough to decide how
the funds are used.
A lot of ordinary people with extraordinary
dedication devotelong hours looking at budgets
and community needs to determinehow the
money yougive can be used to your community's
best advantage.
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Office hasput togethera new
catalogoftheGovernment's
bestsellingbooks.Findout what
Government books areall about.
Send foryour freecatalog.
New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013
"Nobody disagrees therewas a less-than-
structuredpolicy,"hesaid.
According toFenn, this incidentled tothe
formationofacommitteetorevise theexist-
ing alcoholpolicy andset upguidelines for
strictenforcementofthenewpolicy.
Hughesagreed,sayingtherevisedpolicy is
an"outgrowthof legal changes in terms of
whoisresponsibleforaccidents.
"
Taking this idea one step further, Fisher
says stricter enforcement of the alcohol
policy reflectsatrendin thenationtowardan
increased awareness of alcohol-related
problems.
"Ithink S.U. is puttinga good foot for-
ward,"shesaid.
BSU plans activities, stresses integration
byJerryDenier
New officers were named and activities
plannedat lastWednesday's Black Student
Unionmeeting.
Mark Smith was named as thenew presi-
dent, andother officers areHeatherPalmer,
Ist vice-president;Terry James, 2nd vice-
president;PatriciaSmith, secretary; Phyllis
Craig, treasurer; and Detta Burrell, histor-
ian.
Some of the activities plannedinclude a
barbequesocialOct. 15 at noon,a series of
films every Tuesday night ranging from
"Romeo and Juliet" to "Malcolm X
Speaks"and "The Autobiography of Miss
JanePittman."
During February, which is designatedas
Black History Month, Jane LaFargue,
associate professor of nursing will be the
guest of honor of a specialpanel and will
receive an awardfor her role inpromoting
good health among blacks, according to
O.J.McGowan, S.J., co-directorofminor-
ity studentaffairs.
One problem facing the BSU is the
decliningenrollmentofblacks at S.U. with
only 15 new students this year, McGowan
said.
"It is not the function of the BSU to




A study initiatedthis year by WilliamSul-
livan, S.J., university president, will focus
onwhy fewerblacksareattendingS.U.
"The study will show where they're
going," whether to work, trade schools,
schools where there are more black faculty
members,orinthemilitary,saidMcGowan.
McGowan said he regrets the fact that
S.U. has only two full-time tenured black
professors and estimates out of 120 black
students only 50 of them willparticipate in
theclub's functionseventhough alist ofall
black students' telephonenumbersis keptin
theMinority AffairsOfficeandallarecalled
andremindedofBSUevents.
"We've had this (list) in effect for two
years and this seems to be most effective,"
saidMcGowan.
He noted that most of the setting upand
promotingof events shouldnot fall on the
BSU's shoulders but rather the ASSU and
thedirectorof studentactivitiesshould help
also.
"Ihave four peopleIknow who willdo
mostofthe workbut whentheclubbecomes
more important than their education then
I'llfoldit,"saidMcGowan.
He also sees the need for more support
fromthe whitestudentsoncampus."When-
ever you put a black in frontof something
everyone feelsits a closed shop. We're too
smallto makeany fundraiser work.Ifwe're
ever to make any money weneed integra-
tion."
Woman's Center to extend services to
other clubs and organizations
by MaybelSidoine
The "Women's Center"has a nametoo
narrowtodescribeits functions becausethis
yearbesides serving women, it willalso sup-
port other clubs and organizations on
campus.
"Ideally we are a human center. We are
forpeople,for the university community,"
said Anne Thomas, junior in politicalsci-
enceandSpanish.
Membersof the center believetheir posi-
tions on women'sissues make them appear
to the university as political activists. "We
want to change that image," said Patty
Rose,graduateclubadvisor.
The Women's Center is aware of other
cultures, interestsandconcernsand wants to
cooperate with other clubs and organiza-
tions such as Returning to Education:
Women in New Directions, the Black Stu-
dent Union, Minority Affairs, Campus
Ministry, and the EngineeringClub among
others, thegroup'sleaderssaid.
Thomasalsostressedtheeducationalrole
of the center. One of its goals is to assist
womenin their personal, professional and
socialdevelopmentby providingworkshops
on family issues, jobopportunitiesand ori-
entation on women's changing role in
society.
"Because society is changing, not only
women'srolesarechanging butmen's roles
are going too," said Erin McCormack, a
member of the center's executive com-
mittee.
Another goal is to provide information
about women's issues. Last year the
Women's Center promoted Women's
HealthWeek, presentingtopicssuchas emo-
tional health, burn outs, eating disorders,
what to expect from a physical exam, and
howtoavoidharrassment.
The centerwillalso facilitatethedevelop-
ment of support groups and resource net-
workswhichrespondto theneeds ofwomen
and the university community. Thus it will
providereferralstoother women'sgroupsin
thearea.
The Women's Centerbegan to operate in
spring 1982 after one year of ground work
doneby ChristinaGilmore,Angie Grimmer
and other co-founders. Graduates, staff,
andundergraduates participatein thecenter
and encourage freshmen to join their
activities. *
McCormack encourages people"to take
advantage of the organization and to parti-
cipatein theeventsandseewhatitis like.
"
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A dividedworldcannot tolertea divided
church according to the Very Rev. Roy
Coulter, who spoke Thursday night in the
Pigottauditorium.
Coulter addressed an audience of 30
peopleand wastheculminating speakerfora
day-long seminar that considered how
Catholic and Episcopal relationscould be
improved.The seminarwas presentedby the
jointecumenicalcommissionsof theCatho-
licArchdiocese ofSeattle and the Episcopal
DioceseofOlympiaatSt.Mark'sCathedral.
Despiteuniversalagreementthateveryone
is lovedby God,doctrinaldifferences seem
to separate churches, he said. "When we
cometodiscuss thechurchdoctrinesthat we
must work (with), it seems that those ten-
sions thatseparate us areso infinitely small,
in the lightof the graceand the wonder of
thatlove,"Coultersaid.
"It seemsamazingthat weare stillcaught







communicationsso rapid, we bounce mes-
sages across the world at the speed of





Emphasizing these divisions further,
Coulterrecountedtheremarksof anAfrican
delegateduring the August meetingof the
ReformedChurches todiscuss a draft of an
ecumenicalstatementonpeace.
During the debateconsiderabletime was
spenton theissueofpeaceandnucleararms,
Coulter said. The African delegate finally
spoke up, saying, "In this document the
wordnuclearisusedanumberof times,but 1
don't even see the word hunger. In my
village, the people willnot understand the
word nuclear but they know everything
abouthungerandpoverty.
''
Coulter explained that the concern of
third worldcountriesthat the issue ofpeace
mightbeseparatedfromtheissueof justice.
"This should not happen," Coulter re-
marked."Inholyscripturepeaceand justice
are never separated. Peace is never the
absenceof war.
"One cannot use the issue of peace to
escape from the unresolvedissue of injus-
tice, poverty and hunger, racism," Coulter
said."Ifwedothiswewillmakeourconcern
for peacean ideology of oppression,which
inhandwillbeusedto justifyinjustice.
"This divided world cannot tolerate a
dividedchurch. We live not only with the
privilege ofbeingable to discuss theology,"
but also with the "loveofGod,and God's
love for us isnot something thatis theory, it
is not somethingthat is a concept, it is not





the Gospel is that Godbelieves inpeople.
"God isnot the godof history, but is first
and foremost theGodof whatishappening
now," he said. He is present and real for
peopleso "wemight see the gift tominister
toaworldinunity.
"
The openingevent of this year's "Target
Seattle" project, a symposium entitled
"Soviet Realities/U.S. Choices: What
Next?," isbeingplannedand co-sponsored
byS.U. andwillfeature as keynotespeaker
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,universitypresident.
The symposiumon Saturday,Oct.29, at
theParamountTheater willkick off a nine-
day, community-wide schedule of public
forums,schoolprogramsand town meetings
aimedatbuilding a betterunderstanding of
theSovietgovernmentandpeople.
"Theemphasis this year is specificallyon
understanding the Soviet Union," said
KennethStikkers,S.U.professorofphiloso-
phy and "Target Seattle" executive com-
mitteemember.
"The question that came up most fre-
quentlylastyearwas whatabout theSoviets?
What are their intentions, what are their
goals... The nature of the SovietUnion





a rally in the Kingdome, emphasizedpre-
ventingnuclearwar.
Thisyearthere willnotbeKingdome finale,
as theproject willbespreadout through the-
community in town meetings in private
homesandchurchesOct.30andNov.6.
Stikkers said the town meetings are an
effort to involve as broad a spectrum of
peoplein thecommunityaspossible.
This year's schedule of speakers offers a
varietyofviewpoints,frompolicymakersin
the Reagan administration to outspoken
critics of that administration's nuclear and
civil-defensepolicies.
Sharing the podium with Sullivan on
openingday willbe notedSoviet authority
from GeorgetownUniversityMurray Fesh-
bachandretiredAdmiralNoelGayler, who
after 45 years in the Navy is now a leading
advocateof reductions in nuclear weapons
arsenals. Four otherspeakers are scheduled
fortheday-longevent.





Scheer, Los Angeles Times Reporter and
author of "With Enough Shovels," a
critique of the Reagan administration's
nuclear policy, will discuss "Military
Realities" at7:30p.m.atKaneHall,Univer-
sity of Washington, on Thursday, Nov. 3;
andRichardBurt,assistantsecretaryof state
forEuropeanaffairs and a leading Reagan
administration policymaker onmatterscon-
cerningthe SovietUnion willaddress "Pre-
ventingNuclear War: RealisticChoices" at
noon at the Plymouth Congregational
Church.
In addition, on Wednesday, Oct. 26, a
panelofS.U. faculty members willhold an
open forum entitled "Trust and Under-
standing in the Arms Race/U.S.-Soviet
Relations."
Except for theopeningday symposiumat
the Paramount, all "Target Seattle" acti-
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for more info,call:626-6630 or visit theStudent Activities
office - (UpperChieftain.)
ASSU would like tohire a Senate Secretary!!!
Must be workstudy,capable of note taking & typing.
Requires about 10 hours a week.
Call ASSU at 626-6815or stopby, 2nd fir. Chieftain.
It'sabout time for Senate Elections!!!
Three new Senators are needed so sign up to run.
Applications in ASSU office. For the Seniors its
time to elect your Graduating ClassPresident.
Nominatehim/her in the ASSU office.
Scoreboard
I.M. Football
photos by Rich Fassio
AdeterminedWillie Collinsof Copenhagen fails toelude defender MonteCrawford of
StickyFingers.
KipEagles(left)andMarkZenderof StickyFingerscontemplatepreviousplay.








It JustDoesn'tMatter9, Sticky Fingers6
Snowblind47,StaffInfection6
Phuquerz 13,Copenhagen12
To BeNamedLater19, Watermelon Heads19*

























ItJust Doesn't Matter vs.Phuquerz1:15p.m.
ToBeNamedLatervs.Pinheads 1:15p.m.




























Lady Chiefs beat Central
to raise record to 2-0-1
TheLadyChieftainssoccer team tippedits
recordto2-0 Saturday withaconvincing 4-0
victory overCentralWashington at theI.M.
field.
The outcomeof the game was seldom in
doubt afterthe first fewminutes. The Lady
Chiefs gottheir first scoreat 18:25 onakick
from Jane Yegge, and never looked back.
Yegge, incidentally,wenton to scorea total
of three goals and one assist to lead all
scorers.
SaraMcDonell scoredtheother S.U. goal
inanoffensiveattack thatcontrolledtheball
for almosttheentiregame.The Lady Chiefs
domination wasso complete that they out-
shotCentralby 18 to2inthe firsthalf,and34
to6over thegame.
S.U.managed tokeeptheballinCentral's
endof the fieldformostof thegame, forcing
Central to constantly scramble to keep up
withYeggeandthe restoftheChieftains.
The Lady Chieftains next played Ever-
greenState to a0-0 tie on Sunday, Oct. 9.
Once again, the S.U. defense, led by goal-
keeper Sue Kendall, held their opponent
scoreless. Unfortunately, the Lady Chiefs
wereunable torepeat their potentoffensive
performanceshownagainstCentral.
TheLady Chiefs, now 2-0-1 overall, will
playascrimmageatFt.Steilacoom C.C. on
Saturday,Oct. 15, at 11a.m.They then re-
turn to the friendlyconfinesoftheI.M.field





Lady Chieftains, hmm. Thename seems
to stick in my throat every timeIsay it; it
seems to jam inmy typewriter every timeI
writeit.Notbecauseofthe teamsyouunder-
stand,butbecauseofthisnamethathasbeen
imposedon them. Say the name quietly to
yourselfseveraltimesin the privacyof your
ownroomandIthinkyou'llseewhatImean.
The name simply isn't punchy; you know,
sporty.
Firstof all, the name contains too many
syllables. Team names should be short,
powerful,awe-inspiring,youknow,punchy;
one, maybe two syllables at most. Lady
Chieftains is awkward, practically mega-
syllabic.
Ialso wonder sometimes about its ac-
curacy.Is itnot true thatall chieftains were
men? Wasn't thataprerequisite for the job
inthatolder,less liberatedsociety?
Thispresents anotherproblem. Thename
is a paradox,a contradiction. There is no
place in sports for paradoxes.Teamcolors
shouldmatch and team namesshouldmake
sense.It'sthe Americanway.
Thenamealsodoesn'tlend itself toshort-
ening or variation.How many times have
you heardsomeonesay, "How 'bout them
dawgs?" or "Didthe M's win?(No,by the
way.)Itsoundsgood;sporty even.Haveyou
ever heardanyone say, "How about them
female triballeaders?" or "Did the Chief-
tainetteswin?"It just wouldn'tbe thesame.
It just wouldn'tbesporty.
LadyChieftains is alsonot veryindividu-
alistic.Nearlyeverycollege women'steamin
the country has the word "lady" tacked
feebly onto the traditionalmen'sname.It's
alsosexist.
Have youever heardof the "Gentleman
Chieftains?" Wouldn't that be logical in a




the "Lady Chieftains" (ugh!) and thereby
correct these problems. Send your ideas to
theSpectator, incare of the "BoydoIhate
thatstupid nameso let'schange it"contest.
The name must be no more than two
syllablesandbeverypunchy; sportyeven.
Believeme,you'll feelbetterknowingthat
you're trying to help the S.U. sports
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S.U.s Model United Nations meets at
noonin thebasement of Xavier. All interested
studentsarewelcome.
Amnesty International members will answer
questions about the human rights group and
encouragestudents to write letters advoca-
tingthereleaseofpoliticalprisonersat their
table intheChieftain lobby from1 1:30 a.m.to1
p.m. The group meetseveryTuesdayat1 p.m.
Contact Terrie Ward at 626-5900 or Carolyn
Grissomat325-1109formoreinformation.
The garden club will be holding a clinic for
sick, tired-looking houseplantsat noon in
Garrand 117. Bring in cuttings of your sick
plantsforexamination.
S.U. amateurradioclub meets atnoon in
libraryroom113.
The philosophy club meets to continue the
discussion started lastmeetingontherelation-
shipof philosophyandprofessionaleduca-
tion. All interested students, faculty,andstaff
are invited to come to the Marian Hall con-
ferenceroomonthefirst floor from1-2p.m.
The Pre-med club will meet in Barman 501
at noon to discuss upcoming events. Anyone
interested in pre-medicine or pre-dentistry
shouldplan toattend.
13
Prayer of Praise, a charismatic prayer
group, meets in Campion chapel from 7:30-
-9 p.m. For further information, contact O.J.
McGowan, S.J.,at626-6226.
The Learning Center sponsors a "Test Pre-
parationandTest Taking"workshopfrom2-
-4 p.m. in Pigott 401. S.U. students are wel-
come.
14
The Coalition for HumanConcern meets
today andeveryFriday from noon-1p.m. in the
Campus Ministry office, McGoldrick building.
Call Jennifer Kelly at 682-6833 or Gary Cham-
berlain at626-5335 for moreinformation.
15
"SkiBuddies," askiclubfor the gay com-
munity and their friends holds its first potluck
of theseason today.Call Bill at 328-2288 during
theday formoreinformation.
20
Alpha Sigma Nu will hold a meeting and
ice-cream social for all initiated members at 8
p.m. in the upper Chieftain. Discussion to in-
cludethisyear's initiationceremonies. All mem-
bersareurged toattend.
etc.
Transcript/registration holds are nowbeing
placed on records of all students who re-
ceived nationaldirect student loan credit
on their fall 1983 bill, buthavenot signed their
promissorynotes.The notesmustbe signedno
later thanOct. 21, 1983. Thestudentloan office
located in thebookstorebuilding is open from
10a.m. t04:15p.m. daily.
Anyone interested in joining the energy
conservation task force to promote on-
campusenergysavings,cancontact TroyMon-
ohon,at322-1672or626-5408.
Volunteers to work with the tenantsof
the MorrisonHotelareneeded.Times canbe
arranged to the volunteer's schedule, so call
Colleenat 626-5900for moreinformation.
Catholic community services needs volun-
teers tohelp relievemothers watching2-5-
year-old children at Yesler Terrace on Thurs-
days from 9:30a.m. tonoon starting Oct. 27.
Call Colleenat 626-5900for details.
Volunteers are needed to watch and play
with childrenwhocome to the St. James
soup kitchen Tuesdays and Thursdays from
4:45to5:15p.m. Colleenhas moreinformation
at626-5900.
A group is forming that will meet an hour
each week to conversewithAsian refugees
tohelp themlearn Englishandtotalk about their
own countries. Call CampusMinistry formore
information at 626-5900
Undergraduatestudents areinvited tosubmit
essays, photographs, poems, and artwork to
the Jesuit Student Forum on Nuclear
Awareness.Best workswill be publishedand
themost poignant entry will receive a financial
award. For more information, contact Terrie
Ward, CampusMinistry.Deadline for entriesis
Oct.30.
If interested in Statis-Pro, a baseball
league, forming for play winter quarter, call
Martyat323-5831.
OktoberfestbeginsMonday,Oct. 10andcon-
tinuesall week with German dinners, skits, and
dress-updays.
Tickets for the "SovietRealities"sym-
posiumonOct. 29in theParamounttheatreare
onsaleat theChieftain ticketbooth.
Washington State Need Grants for pre-
registeredstudents havearrivedat thefinancial
aid office for pick-up.Other WSNGs will arrive
later inOctober.
The campaign for Mike Lowry to U.S.
Senateneeds volunteers.ContactTerrie Ward
ifinterestedat 6?fi-5900.
Students who intend to removean "in-
complete"grade fromspringor summerquar-
ter must completethework,obtainan'T'grade
removal formfrom theRegistrar's office, take it
to the Controller's office andpay the $15 fee,
thensubmit the form to your instructorby Fri-
day, Nov. 4. The instructor will assign a grade
and return the form to the Registrar's office.
Confirmation of the grade received will be
mailed to each student when processing is
complete.
Students are encouraged to receive flu
shots at the Bellarmine student health center,
openB:3oa.m.to4p.m.daily. Costis$3forstu-
dents.
Career planning and placement hasinforma-
tion for students under 21 interested in re-
searching a topic in the humanities next
summer. The National Endowment for the
Humanities awards up to100 grants nationally
tostudents researchingand writing a humani-
ties paper under the close supervision of ahu-
manities scholar. Deadline for application is
Nov. 15.
Volunteersare needed to help withpromo-
tion of Target Seattle's symposium on





Arthur Andersen & Co.
is pleased to welcome Seattle
University graduates to our firm.
Mary Helen Carrosino Philip Pepin








PRE-MED STUDENTS:Gain unique view Newspaperdelivery person wanted in
of patient's worldby trainins for phone theearlya.m.hours.Must be18 and have
work with the Cancer InformationService car and insurance. If interested contact
at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research BobatUSATodayat 882-3324.
Center. Walk/bike from S.U. State-wide,
toll-freehotlinerequiresmatureindividuals phone part.j\me hourly wa3etocommit to 4hours/week. Trainins be- downtownlocation, callPattyat 623-1412.qinsOct.19.CallJean,1-800-4-CANCER.
'
LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE.Ty
FOR RENT: Privatebedroominabeautiful pjsts trainedon "Wordstar" in return for
old North Seattlehome with fireplace, study, he|p wjtncancer informationServicepro-
diningroom,largekitchen, andwasher/dryer. ■ gt {he Fred Hutcnjnson Cancer Re.Srch Center. Walk/bike from SU 4*
among tenants. Available early October; rent hours/week. Call Jean today. 8-800-4-
-$150.00 per month. Mature, responsible fe- cancer,
males only. Phone evenings: 362-1028 or 364-
-0459. Morning Transportation to S.U. negotk Part-timedelivery personnelwantedto
able workflexibleevenins hours. Industriousin-
dividuals earn the most. Apply in person
daily. 2:30-4:30 pm, Dominos Pizza, 128
Half-Time Position workins with the BroadwayEast,
emotionally disturbed, pre-school child-
ren. Salary Sl5O per/month plus part. ...... . ._ j«u.»a u«,w
tuition. Excellent training and experience. Wall.ngford BoysandG.rlsCl*would
Contact Joanne Estacio at SeattleMental I'tetohaveanystudents:since
ely n tere -
Health Institute.Phone:281-4300.Ex.335. Ed
'n d°natinS time f° the ct?"drfn at
"
clubin thecapacity of acoach,re eree, art
& crafts instructor, or assist in fund raisins
INFORMATION RESOURCE ASSISTANT events.PleasecallChrisat632-3523.
(WORK-STUDY) for Cancer Information
Service at Fred Hutchinson Cancer" Re- Special Person, Woman to work with
search Center (walk or bike from S.U.). youns retardedwoman in parentshome.
Assist with pamphlets and hotline. 10 Mount Baker area. Person must live-in,
hours/week.Will trainforphoneworkand drive, learn simplified sisn lansuase and
microcomputer. Requiresmaturity, excel- behaviormanasement techniques, hours
lent orsanization. Prefer pre-med, health somewhatflexible,salary 54.50 hour,plus
background. Call Jean today. 1-800-4- room and board.References.Phone: 725-
CANCER. 8530.
